
Friday Lunch Group Options 

The Disciples Women's luncheon on Friday will be exciting! We will meet and hear 
from some of our leadership team and share thoughts for our future. We are 
blessed to have author Linda Tintle as our guest speaker sharing her new book 
“Actively Learning to Love The Lord Your God.” 

Linda Van Soest Tintle has been an educator for over 40 years, first as a 
special education teacher in the public schools, then as a university professor of 
prospective teachers. She has been an active member of the Reformed Church of 
America her whole life, and now serves on the consistory of her local church. In her book, she applies 
effective, engaging educational methods to spiritual practices. Linda lives in upstate New York with her 
husband, traveling frequently to visit their four grown children and seven grandchildren. 
Susan Frick will be accompanying Linda in her presentation. She celebrated her 60th birthday by undertaking 
the Camino de Santiago, a 500-mile, full-pack pilgrimage across northern Spain, and will be a keynote 
speaker along with her husband Murray on November 12 for the “Along the Way” seminar at Community 
Christian Church in Jefferson City. 
Susan Frick - originally from the Chicago suburb of Glen Ellyn, attended Culver-Stock College and graduated 
with degrees in Music Ed and Physical Ed. She is married to Pastor Murray Frick who served DOC churches in 
Missouri, Iowa, and Wyoming before heading the Broome County Council of Churches and then moved to 
Brussels, BE for 13 years pastoring an English-speaking church.  She taught all levels of music (pre-K to 
College), record her Masters in Music Ed from SEMO,  and has been a church choir director in several 
churches and she is presently the piano accompanist for Lake Ozark Christian Church.  While living in 
Belgium, she became very active in the American Women's Club of Brussels, the Federation of American 
Women's Clubs Overseas, and joined FAUSA (FAWCO Alumnae USA) upon their return to the US. She is 
presently the Director of Philanthropy for FAUSA.   

Disciples Men will also gather for fellowship and a lunch program on Friday. We will have a chance to say 
"Welcome back!!" to a beloved former Mid-America Disciple, the Rev. Dr. Alex Ruth. Alex Ruth is now 
Associate Regional Minister for the Christian Church in Illinois & Wisconsin. He will speak to us also as 
Associate Director of Disciples Men for the General Church and co-author of "The Jesus Way," a study and 
sharing resource for men in all congregations. Alex writes and will share a personal testimony: 

“My passion for ministry to men stems from my own experiences of struggling to find, understand, 
and uncover my identity as a Christian man. I have benefited from many great examples of men 
who live out their faith and masculinity in different, yet life-giving ways. I have been blessed to 
serve as a local church pastor and have worked with church leaders to develop ministry 
opportunities for the men of the church to grow and learn together. I am profoundly appreciative 
of the opportunity to work with the General Conference of Disciples Men as we grow and develop 
the vital ministry to men in our denomination, and especially in our local communities of faith. 
Truly, the future is bright for Disciples Men!” 

Regional Minister Paul Koch will also share stories and present opportunities directly in Mid-America 
including the upcoming Soularize men's spiritual retreat in Santa Ana Pueblo, New Mexico in November as 
well as the Men's Rites of Passage for personal spiritual transformation in Sandstone, Minnesota in June 
2023, where he provides leadership. Mid-America Men & Friends gather every other month in House 
Springs, MO, outside Eureka - the next time being next Saturday, Aug. 13. He will gladly come to speak to 
and help men in any church wanting to grow together in faith. 

Any person simply wanting to experience down time and have personal conversations are welcome to the 
"Pull Up a Chair" option - to take your food to the Lake Ozark Christian Church patio or outdoor chapel 
grounds, weather permitting. Join us for lunch to be filled physically and spiritually. 

https://www.mid-americadisciples.org/upcoming-events/2022/11/12/along-the-way-journey-alone-journey-together
https://cciwdisciples.org/
https://www.mid-americadisciples.org/upcoming-events/2022/10/31/soularize
https://www.mid-americadisciples.org/upcoming-events/2022/8/13/disciples-men-summer-gathering

